




Maternal services and Digitalisation (Evangeline Karanja)

Major themes :

 What are the barriers to accessing maternal services

 Effect of digitalisation on access to maternal services

 Effect of covid-19 on access to maternal services

 Method: Qualitative. 

 Participants: English speaking ethnic minority women
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Figure 2 : Effect of digitalisation 
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Figure 4 : Mid-wives Findings
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Figure 5: Recommendations

Care and empathy needs to be prioritised for each woman

Information and communication streamlined for better understanding

Follow-up of antenatal and postnatal classes attendance

Digital literacy

Better interpreter service and availability

Pregnant women’ health is important and should be prioritised

Staff shortage needs to be addressed
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Research Objectives

Awareness of healthcare services

Barriers in accessing the services 

Actions and recommendations

Ethnic 
Minority 
Women 
and 
Healthcare 
Services
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Key Data Points

61% reported anxiety and support 
from the family was crucial

25% of the respondents’ mental 
health had deteriorated.

21% of the respondents reported 
their physical health had worsened
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Top challenges faced when reaching out 
for help related to health care



Key Findings
53% experienced 
challenges with 
reaching out to 

healthcare 
services on their 

own

Only 50% were 
aware of the 119 

COVID-19 
helpline

26% report that 
they were 

deterred from 
seeking medical 

support

81.5% had access 
to the internet



Research Reflection

We aim to make a difference in the development and inclusivity of the 
community

Summarise the challenges experienced by our respondents

We were provided with 
guidance to improve our 

skills

Our team offered us their 
time and support

Allowed us to propose an 
action plan for increased 

accessibility to medical care

Research team, RCLC and 
respondents 



Actions / Recommendations

Extended 
interpretation 
services and 

enhanced courses

Increased 
digitization of 

services

Accommodating 
patient availability 

for GP 
appointments

Shorter hold times 
for booking GP 
appointments

More accessible and 
culturally sensitive 

emergency 
helplines

Awareness of how 
to report 

misconduct or 
unfair treatment



Actions / Recommendations

Direct visits to community 
areas for awareness and 

education about prevention 
and symptoms of common 

health issues

Remove the 
language barrier in 

communicating 
medical 

information

Further support for 
community support 

initiatives e.g. RCLC to 
provide courses and 

activities according to 
the needs of women of 

ethnic minorities

Face to face consultations 
for those who face 

additional barriers to 
accessing services online or 

over the phone

Publicizing the 
availability of 
NHS mental 

health services



The Impact of Covid-
19 on Mental Health 
of Ethnic Minority 
Men in Reading

Tariq Gomma –acre Reading 



Research 
Background

• Men are known to be reluctant to discuss health 
and wellbeing, and this can be a particular issue 
among ethnic minority communities

• often socialised into believing they must be in 
control of their emotions and that to show 
emotion is a sign of weakness and failure.

• It is also known that Covid-19 has had a 
disproportionate impact on ethnic minority 
communities in terms of higher mortality and 
hospitalisation. 



Research method

• . A total of 63 questionnaires were administered among different ethnic communities 
such as Sudanese, Nigerians, Bangladesh, Serialeon, Libyans, Eritrean Ghanaian, and 
others.  A range of different ages took part in the survey

• The survey is anonymous, not identifying anyone’s personal details. In many cases the 
questionnaire was administered face-to-face, other questionnaires were completed by 
participants in their own time and returned to the researcher.

• Confidentiality was maintained on the data provided.  All the respondents gave their 
consent to participate on the research. Research assistants from Reading Men’s Group 
(We Men) supported administering of the questionnaire. 
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Whether any 
help was 
received 
during 
lockdown
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Whether or 
not 
respondents 
are aware of 
mental health 
services.

YES NO



Likelihood of 
seeking 
professional 
help if 
experiencing 
mental health 
issues.
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Who 
respondents 
talk to about 
personal 
issues
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Barriers to accessing mental health services

• Language barriers, including appropriate access to interpreters.

• Difficulties in registering or making an appointment during the pandemic.

• Lack of understanding of social care systems

• Discrimination andI institutional Racism

• Stigma



Key Findings

• Most people were negatively affected either financially, mentally, psychologically  or physically by 
Covid-19 and lockdown.

• Most of the people are  likely to seek professional help if offered 

• Big numbers of people are unaware or  don’t know mental health services

• Many of the respondents don’t how to access mental health services

• Men are unlikely to talk, about their feelings and emotions therefore they always feel lonely and 
Isolated

• Men are always proud and don’t show any emotion

• Men are more likely to pretend to be happy even if they are not 

• Mental Health can lead into Drugs/ alcohol addiction, suicide and Killing disasters 



Actions and recommendations

• More funding from the UK Government, the NHS and Reading Borough Council towards mental health.

• The NHS should make it easier and simpler to access mental health services. 

• The role of voluntary and community organisations in supporting people across all communities, and particularly those 
struggling with inequalities, should be recognised and appreciated. This sector should be supported as a key partner in terms
of providing awareness, advocacy and education around mental health.

• School, colleges and universities should promote mental health and raise awareness of mental health for all students and 
staff. 

• Support and conversation hubs, offering professional and peer support should be developed. 

• Identifying early signs of mental health issues will prevent people’s mental health from worsening and is more effective than
only treating mental illness further down the line.

• Trained volunteers, with adequate screening checks, can help deliver services through local volunteer and community groups.

• Talking about mental health issues in communities will increase the understanding of mental health.

• Based on the early positive outcomes from the CPAR programme, community members should be supported to conduct their 
own research into the issues that affect them to help improve services and bring further benefit to communities 



Conclusion

• The findings of this research highlight the value of preventative approaches. 
They should make us think carefully about taking the early signs of mental ill-
health seriously rather than only focusing on treating mental health when an 
individual’s situation worsens. 

• The research has explored the fact that BAME men are particularly likely to hide 
their feelings from people, even those closest to them, avoiding showing signs 
of weakness

• The research highlights the need for mental health providers and other services 
to offer help and support rather than simply challenging difficult behaviour



Investigating the impact of Covid-19 

among Nepalese community groups 

in Reading , Berkshire, UK

-Krishna Neupane, 

Integrated Research and Development Centre (IRDC), Berkshire, 
UK CIC



Research queries: 

1. What factors have contributed to the impact of Covid-

19 on BAME community groups, specially among 

Nepalese community groups, in Reading, UK?

1. What improvements to services can be recommended 

in order to address these factors and potentially 

improve health and wellbeing outcomes for these 

groups?





Approaches:

Received basic essential training and mentoring 

support during the CPAR work period, 

Methods :

a. Face to face interviews: 

 East Reading – Newtown, Wokingham areas

 South Reading -Whitely area   

b. Focus group meeting: 



Findings:

Four major findings explored out of this research work-

 Living conditions,

 Communication and language barriers, 

 Perceptions to covid-19 and vaccine hesitancy, 

 Impact of Covid-19 in Reading Nepali community 

groups.



Living conditions :

Shared housing

 Shared housing increases the risk of spreading and catching Covid-19

primarily to older, vulnerable, single family members at high risk as they 

are in close contact with other family members who will, in turn, be exposed to 
the virus at work, school or other social contact.

Financial pressures

 Financial pressure also increases the likelihood of having to share 

accommodation. It also compelled members of households to go to work. 

 Prioritised saving money over maintaining a healthy diet, revealed during this 
study work. 



Communication:

Language barriers

-Respondents said English made it difficult to receive services, get advice and 

support regarding health and related issues.  

- People said there were not enough interpreters available when needed which 

made it difficult for them to access required health care services and  medical 

advice.

Online communication

-People experienced difficulties during the Covid-19 pandemic was around 
connecting with online services. 



Fear, trust and vaccine hesitancy:

Fear  

- People recounted stories as- staff escaped from hospitals due to 

virus, news of people dying in hospitals, including young people and 

teachers. Respondents said, stories like these had spread fear and 

negative rumours in the local community.

Trust

- Hospitals were overloaded because GPs weren’t doing 

their jobs properly in terms of providing health advice 

and services. 

- Being treated differently due to their ethnicity. 



Perceptions of Covid-19 and vaccine hesitancy:

-Some people were ‘vaccine hesitant’ due to believing that negative side effects 
included infertility and becoming more vulnerable to other diseases. 

-Traditional herbal remedies used in back homes were effective for Covid-19, 

The impact of Covid-19 on the Nepalese community:
-Covid-19 had a significant impact on both the physical and mental health as 

people had lost loved ones, had been seriously ill themselves and, in some cases, 
the impact would be felt for the rest of people’s lives. 

-Some participants stated that their family’s physical health had also impacted on 
their mental wellbeing.



Recommendations :

Outreach and engagement
- Outreach services are required for high-risk vulnerable households, including 
single parent households and those living in overcrowded conditions.

Interpretation and language support

- Interpreting services need to be readily available for Nepalese and wider BAME 
communities who require this.

-Translation should be provided by community representatives who are trusted 
members of their own community.

More widely, public agencies should work together to identify communities 
experiencing language barriers, internet training and other support is available.



-Public sector staff, including health care workers should be 

provided with training in cultural, religious and ethnic 

diversity .

- Focus on fostering social interaction, building community 

organisations and providing physical activity. 

- Community and voluntary organisations should be engaged 

with and supported to contribute their expertise based on 
lived-experience. 



Future research areas identified : 

Investigating the role of youth to help address the 

language and technological barriers faced by older 

generations and transfer good culture and family 

relationships to new generations. 

Exploring how to improve English language courses for 

people who do not speak English as a first language, 

including ways to make these more interactive, 

accessible and engaging. 



COMMUNITY PARTICIPATORY ACTION 
RESEARCH (CPAR)

PRESENTED 

BY 

JACQUAH HEALTH FOUNDATION (JACQUAH FOUNDATION)

JESSICA ACQUAH , ALEX OFORI MENSAH AND RUTH AIDOO



INTRODUCTION

• Jacquah Health Foundation is a non – profit organisation within the Black,Asian and Minority

Communities in Reading Berkshire.

• Our aim is to promote, educate and disseminate information on health and healthy lifestyle.

• The Organisation works with volunteers who are mainly healthcare professionals however, our

promotion and engagements within the communities since 2013 has led to working with non

healthcare professionals as well.



RESEARCH PLAN

Research focus group 

• Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) population in Berkshire, particularly those with Diabetes 

Type 2

Research Focus why is the BAME community with Diabetes Type 2 more vulnerable to COVID – 19 

Pandemic?

• The impact of our Research on the BAME communities.

• Identify the Suitable Method for this Project based on our Research Question.

• To extrapolate our findings in an unbiased manner.

• To conclude our findings with some useful suggestions to help improve the BAME communities.



RESEARCH QUESTIONS

• WHAT IS THE IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON THE BAME COMMUNITIES?

• WHY VACCINE HESITANCYAMONG THE BAME COMMUNITY ?

• WHY IS THE BAME COMMUNITY SUFFERING FROM DIABETES MORE VULNERABLE TO 

COVID-19 PANDEMIC?



RESEARCH METHOD

• Quantitative method  were used to collect the data. 

• Hundred Survey questionnaires administered (75 – Reading, 25 – Ghana).  

• Coding generated.

• Confidentiality was maintained.

• Consent was sort from the participants.



SURVEY QUESTIONS AND 
GENERATED CODING

• The table here is a summary of the 

questions used to obtain most of our 

findings.

• The initial plan was to find the opportunity 

to meet participants during our usual 

health seminars and conduct a roundtable 

discussion.

• This was not possible due to lockdown 

rules.

• Generating codes to the questions helped 

to summarised our survey answers to 

allow easy access to information.

Do you live with anyone 70 years or above? COVD 1

Do you have any close family members (e.g., 

father/mother/grandfather/grandmother) aged 70 and over who do not live 

with you?

COVD 2 

Please tell us about the total annual income of your household (before tax 

and deductions, but including any benefits/allowances)

COVD 3

Are considered highly at risk from COVID-19 due to current agreed risk 

categories COVID-19?

COVD 4a

Do you have any of the following conditions? COVD 4b

If you have refused a vaccine in the past (not for Covid – 19) that was 

recommended to you by a healthcare worker – what was/ were the 

reason(s)?

COVD 5

Have you had COVID – 19? COVD 6

Have you lost your job or had an income reduction due to COVID‐19 

pandemic?

COVD 7

How concerned are you of ... COVD 8

Have you been vaccinated against Covid-19? COVD 9

What would make you more confident in the COVID‐19 vaccine? COVD 10

What else would be important for you to know to make you more likely to 

take the COVID‐19 vaccine?

COVD 11



RESEARCH FINDINGS 

Impact 

• Covid – 19 has affected the BAME communities in many different ways (mentally, financially, family separation, physically). 

• Covid – 19 affected the respondents differently in Ghana than in Reading 

Covid – 19 vaccine Hesitancy –

• Fear 

• Cultural beliefs

• Misinformation 

• Social medial

• Lack of knowledge

• Reluctantly Vaccine taken

Diabetes Type 2 participants vulnerable -

• more than 70% of our participants live with diabetes type 2 

• They were impacted economically because they were fearful going to work

• They were isolated 



How we Plan to Present our Data and final work

Action/Recommendation

• People need evidence and reassurance of their wellbeing after taking the vaccines

• Using the local trusted members of the BAME communities to share the sensitive vaccine 

information.

• Creating awareness within the BAME communities to bridge the gap between GP visits and 

participants.

• Support systems to support those lonely and isolated due to Covid – 19 Pandemic




